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How to .lent Improve Thorn at
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An Intrmllng Taper ICnd lli fore

Llim Conntj Uratiire llcroiilly

bjr C. II. Walker.

Tho auhjnct of Kood mailt tit one of

ever ahsorhlntf Interest. Like llnnijuo'a
lioBt "A will not down."
Good roads are largely an Index of a

Uglier and" mora complete civilisation,
By this I mean where a country la ao
thickly aultlwl aa to bring Into cultlva
tlon every available acre, by a people
educated In all the arta and ailcncee,
and using modiirn labor aavlnu. macliln

try.
Notably had In mind are audi nationa

aa KiiuUihI, France and (iorinany. For
linmlrtnU of yeara tlmy have boon It it

proving their roada until now (buy haw
the niottt purfoct in tba world,

There am some portion of our own
country where there are very good roada,
notatily In New York. In that atate
they are tminif, to aome extant at brant,

tlx Inch wide tire wagone. The front
axle aa I unduratand It, la 12 Inches nar-

rower than the hind axle, ao that in go-

ing over a road the whuela cover a apace
of twenty-fou- r Indira, time with a heavy
load the whoela aurve aa a roller to pack
the road Instead of cutting It up. In
many parta of the United 8tatea they
are practicing about the aame primitive
method they had flfiyyeara ago. Tbla
ia largely the cam in our atato. I well
remember how we worked the road
loast 45 ytmra ago and pretty much the
ante inelhoda obtain now.
It I remember right It waa not earlier

than IH.'iU-.- 'IH yeara ago, that we flrrrt

began plowing and throwing up the
roada In Wellington county, and In the
prlng of that year I held the handlea to

the 11 ret gcraoer nud in road work.
To throw up the roada la about all

they can do there, since there la no
gravel conveniently near, to lop them
on with, as la largely done In thin county.

Aa far ai making good roads la con-

cerned Linn county has the advantage In

at leant twowaya, over the other count It a

in Weatern or Southern Oregon. We
have ready aeeca. to unlimited qtiantliira
of grayel, and larger areaa of wjiite land.
Over the lattur, a road well thrown up

nd drained usually makna a good hard
road the year round, and aervea for all
the travel that ordinarily partaci over it.
How audi a road will aland heavy haul-

ing in the winter time I am not prepared
to aay. It la claimed by aorne that it
will not aland heavy teaming. There
are no doubt thoae present who can give
us aorne valuable Information on this
point. Last spring our county court
gave out some very good advice aa to
working the roada. As perhaps many
romernlwr they advised to the elTect that
a start be made at the beginning of a
road and complete it aa lar aa it waa
worked. I venture to aay that not a
road district In the county waa able to
carry out the auggeetion. Take durtrlct
No. 14, the one In which I live, there are
2'."g' mllt'B of road, and Includes four out
of theaix main roada leading to Albany,
Over theno lour, at leant three-fourth- s

of the public travel passca. Aa long aa
we hud the city tax to help ua out we
had very good roada. We let Albany
slip out of our hands, and on top of it
for two winters pakt the uniiMtully heavy
teaming of freight for Urhanon cut up
and wore out the roads mora than all the
other travel. The freighting parties I

am told barely mude exhumes, but
damaged the road from Albany to Leb-

anon hundreds if not thounands of dol-

lars. The road tax for the hint two years
has not been suflkient to properly fill up
the ruts and IioIch, let alone making any
one flnlnhud road. If this teaming should
again be practiced it would seem that we
could very properly, though not legally
require at least the use of wide tire
wagona.

At the experiment station of Columbia,
Mo., teats were made as to six Inch tires
and tboee of standard width. On a Mac-

adam road the power required to inovn a
ton on narrow lirea would move a ton

and a qnurtor on six Inch tires. On
gravel roads the power waa aa 2000 to
2(110 In fayorof broad tires, on dirt roads,
dry and hard, the load pulled "one-thir-

lighter," on mud roadB, spongy on the
surface and undurnenth; the load on
broad tires "drew one half lighter," on

the same road when soft on top and
firm underneath, the load pulled one-thir- d

lighter on the narrow tire. When
the aame road became soft underneath,
and the mud sticky enough to gather on
the wbeele, the narrow tire again bad
the advantage. Hut when on meadows
or soft ground .1000 to 4000 pounds may
be hauled on the broad tires with the
eame draft required for 2000 pounds on
narrow tires, on clay roads badly cut into
ruts by narrow tires a number of tests
were made.

The first run of the broad tires was ac-

companied by an increase of draft, the
second by lose than the narrow tire, and
so tho third and fourth, each timo im-

proving the road and reducing tho draft.
The good roads of Linn county in the

future will no doubt be largely graveled
roads. The best plan to moke them
eeems to be, first throw them up some
what so as to afford good drainage.
Whether thrown up or not, there needs

to Ire trench about two feet deep for

the main road (red, and then fill tbla up
with a little more than a level with
cot'b'e atones anil course uravel, well

settled down with a heavy Iron roller
On top of this round off with aay eluht
Inches of fine gravel and pack this firm

with Iron roller. It would no doubt be
better were there tiling, aay eight inches,
placed every twenty feet apart on each
aide but not opposite to each oiher, and
extending from the aides of the atone
rosd bed, and run to the outside ditch
with a good tail, thus securing drainage
underneath, aa well as on top by running
oir at the aldea.

There should be some klndofagrad
lug machine provided by the county at
each gravel bed arranged porhapa after
the fashion of a prune grader, or perha
similar to a farming mill ; or rock crush
ing machines might be provided. Then
make it a misdemeanor to haul grave
for the topping off of a road larger than a
tilieasant'a egg. For all that we know a
good road ia a benefit, I venture to say
there ia nut a taxpayer In the country
but what would get out of road work If

po'aiblu, and paying taxes too. In work
Ing roads wo eoem to have an Idea that
It will benefit some one else more than it
will us, and we dread to atart in, and we

are glad when the road tax la worked out,
we are not apt to work one hour beyond
the lime our tax calls for.

During these hard times It no doubt
has been a real oleitaure to nrany to
know that theinselyea and teams counted
for three dollars for three hours work,
when at anything else, they would not
IHirhap get over $2 0 ) at the very high
est for ten hours work.

Hut while we make in our pockets,
the roada suffer for the want of aulllclenl
work. I believe most, if not all of us dis
like to Ire taxed. We gladly have our
property put in at the lowest possible fig'

nre, not aeeinlngly to realise that about
so ii'uch money line to be raised to carry
on the county expensea, and the lower
property la asrreaaed, the higher will be
the lax rate.

For all this diHlike at to taxes, I be
lieve a road tax collected with other
taxea would give us much better roads
Two dollare in cash expended lit an hon
est, aysteuutic manner, would give
larger returna than three doilara dees
where we work It out.

A supervisor who ia an honest and ex- -

Nrlenced man, and we want no other
kind, can take that money and hire the
work done by contract or otherwise,
much cheaper and better than we can do
it. We often have to leave some of our
own work that la pressing and some
times lose by neglecting it mora than we

gain by our rad work.
If that work ia hauling gravel we are

generally expected to haul so many loads
a day, hence have to get our load on as
soon as possible, and the more large
cobble atones put on the sooner we are
off. Often the shoveling ia done by
men who have no Interest in the road

and don't care a anap what they put on.
There ia a piece of cobbled road, I won't
say graveled, near Albany that must
have been made under such conditions.
It is not necessary to tell where it is, for
all who have traveled over it know its
location. It Is aa rough a piece of road

as I ever traveled over, not excepting
Kastern Oregon, in many portions of

which rocks abound.
Several years ago the question was

agitated, that of putting the convicts in

the penitentiary to work upon our pub

lic roads, but there were serious objec

tion urijed against the plan. The ex
pense of guarding them, the undesira-blener- s

of having men In prison garb ex-

posed to public gaze , enpociully of chil-

dren.
In many parts of the state stone for

roads will have to be taken from some

quarry. Here convicts could be worked

crushing rock, etc. It would help to set-

tle the tramp problem were this cIhsj of

people con. pel led to work on the roads,
break rork, etc., being fed In the mean-

time at public exense. As I under-

stand It, in Europe such men and pau-pe- r

and tboee who have committed
petty crimes are set to breaking rock for

roads. We might profit by this exam-

ple. It would be far better for the petty
ofTtnders, and much more economical

for the public to thus deal with them
rather ttian to feed them during en-

forced idleness in Jail. It is said that
nearly all Macadiaod roads in Huston
county, Georgia, have been made by con-

victs.
The roads are made of three layers of

broken stone of different sixes, well

spread and packed. There were no Jails
for petty offenders, but as fast as con-

victed they were sent out to the chain
gang and put to work.

It is evident that we must either wait

until we have a denser population before

we can have really good roads, or double
up our road tax, or else go down into our
pockets in the near future and provide
the means for the work. According to

estimates It will cost on the average $5000

per mile to make a good graveled road.

The yalue of a farm Is largely meas-

ured by its accessibility to market, and
the time will come when furma eight or 10

miles from Albany will be worth more

than now are those within a couple of

miles, partly from increased population,
partly from good roads.

One of the most celebrated stone roads
in the world and probably the most an-

cient, Is in the Applan way leading
southward from Home, Italy. It was

commenced by the Roman Censor

Applus Claudius In the year 812, B. C.

It Is 8,'K) miles In length. It was built
of squared atones, or as one authority
gives It "of hexagonlal or aix sided hard
rock set In an admlrablo substructure "
It was from 14 to 18 feet wide. It la still
in exislance In part, showing its dura-
bility. St. I'aul no doubt traveled this
road when going to Home ai a prisoner,
nearly 400 years after It was commenced
by Applus,

Then are no doubt others here besides
myaelt that will remember how well
through the fifties the roada leading into
Portland were very rough, and In winter
almost Impassible, and how we had to
dodge the mud holes and stumps quite
down to Front street of that city. Now
aome of these rinds are fine and some of

the streets are marvela of smoothness.
Sometime we will have even better

roads than those, and pardon the digres
sion, sometime too there will be seen
the beat road of all, one ao grandly
spoken of by one of the old prophets in

these words. "And a highway shall be
there and a way, and it shall be the
way of holiness."

Married.
Fat'sT-FaKKM- At the residence of the

bride's father in Canemah on Sunday,
Dec. 20, by Kev. A. J. Montgomery,
Mr. Sainual Faust and Miss Frances
Freeman.

Frakks-Hx- k In Oregon City on Tues
day DecemlM-- r 28, by Justice Hchoeoel
Mr, Marsh Frkes and Misa Matilda
Ueed, both of Logan

Phaxokk-Stbaio- iit At Parkplace on
December 2U, 181)7, by Kev. i.ilman
Parker, Mr. P. C. Praeger and Miss
Clara Straight.

Mookx-Inoba- m At tire home of the
bride's parents, near liarlow, on
Wednesday, December 22, 1HU7, at 12
o'clock noon, Mr. B. K. Moore of
Wilsoiiville and Miss Edna Ingram of
Barjow, Kev, A. Brady, oflkialing.
After congratulations all present par

took of an excellent dinner. The happy
couple were the recipients of many use
ful and beautiful presents.

MiLi.BH-Wii.UA- Ha At the residence of
the bride's parents, corner Washing-
ton and Thirteenth streets, Thursday
afternnnn at 4 o'clock, Miss Winona
Williams to Mr. Charles Orover Miller,
Kev. M. L. Kutfg, officiating.
To the strains of MemleUtohu's wed

ding march, played by Miss Veda Wil

liams, a sinter of the bride, the wedding

party entered the parlor and were united
in the holy bonds of wedlock according

to the beautiful ceremony of the Baptist
church. Mins Edith Wish art waa maid
of honor and J. U. Campbell groomsman.

The parlora were handsomely deco
rated for the occasion.

The bride is the handsome second
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. T.
Williams, a lady of line attainmecis and
universally esteemed in the community.
The groom holds a responsible position
witn ti e Portland General Electric Co., is
a young man of excellent business capa'
bilitet and numbers his frienda by the
score.

After receiving the hearty congratula
lions of their frienda the happy couple
left for Portland, where they took a Nor-

thern Pacific train for the Sound country
to enjoy a brief honeymoon. On their
return to this city they will be at home
lo their many friends at the residence of

II. J. Harding, corner Fourteenth and
Main streets.

MoKHSXB-CtsiiMA- The marriage of

Charles Moehnke and Amanda Cusb- -

man on the eve of the 2Sth, inst. was an
event of special attraction to the Glad-aton- e

people of Oregon Citv. The cere
mony was performed at the residence of

Kev. and Mrs. Oilman Parker amid
tasteful and profuse adornments. The
parlor and reception rooms were artis
tically decorated with festoons consist-
ing of ferns, evergreens, chrysanthemums
and garlands of flowers, dotted with clus-

ters of mistle-to- e and Oregon grape,
wound about and entwined with white
and rati tinted ribbons and yines of "Ivy
Green," hanging and depending in sym-

metrical curves about the spacious apart
ments. The effulgent rays from hanging

limps encircled with dangling transpar-

ent prisms, diffused a flood of iridescent
light, and shaded the embellishments
with a pleasing hue of variegated colors,
rich and beautiful.

A few brief moments past the hour of
8 o'clock, with the time of a pleasing
legato march Irom Vilbre's "Celeste,"
rendered by Mrs. Oliver Ohlsen, the
little fairy like maid of honor, Miss Amy
Ohlsen, entered the parlor bearing the
wedding ring in a pretty little receptacle.

This little maid was followed by the
graceful bride and groom attended by
Miss Florence Patty as bridesmaid and
Mr. Chas. Rutherford, the "best man."
A pretty array of chrysanthemums, ferns

and smilax arranged in the form of a bell
hung suspended from the ceiling, under- -

which the bride and groom assumed

their position. The ceremony was
solemn, brief and impressive, the Rey.

Oilman Parker officiating, the Kev. A. J.
Montgomery offering an invocation at
the close ot the ceremony. Following
the congratulations a brief interval was
given to felicetous addresses on married
and unmarried life by the "so disposed"
of the respective classes. Presents num
erous and costly were bestowed the happy
couple amid universal good wishes.
After partaking ot the sumptuous repast,
all retired to their respective homes,
thereby consummating the most perfect
wedding eyer attended with Juno's bless-

ings.
The bride is highly gifted with refined

accomplishments and endowed with all

Will

$10.00
Buy a $15.00 Overcoat.

Our competitors are high priced men, they ask
$15.00 and this is the way we pay your expenses
and a days wages.

$10.00
Buys one of our Cassimere Suits or a Cheviot Suit,

and Worsted Suits go for $10. High priced competitors
ask $15.00.

BRING YOUR BOYS.

KLONDIKE OUTFITTERS.
We carry a complete line of Alaska goods.

FHMOUS
CLOTHING HOUSE.

Corner Morrlsaa anl Scconil Sts. Portland, Ore.

the characteristic graces of a lady,and tbe
bride-groo- likewise an exemplary and
enterprising gentleman. May they have
the abundant joy and happiness such
virtues worthily merit.

Mr. and Mrs. Moehnke will at once
begin housekeeping and reside in West
Oregon City.

Those present were : Rev. and Mrs.
Rugg and daughter Edna, Rev. and Mrs.
A J. Mootgo mery, Key. and Mrs. Gil-ma- n

Parker and son Fred, Rev. and
Mrs. W. A. Woody and son Carrol and
daughter Merle, Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Parker and eon Ralph, Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Seiver anJ son Dale, Mrs. O. II. Ohl-

sen and daughter Amy, Mr. and Mrs. F.
E. Donaldson and daughters Lucile and
Maurine, Mrs. C. A. McMillian. Mr. and
Mrs. Asa Parker, Mrs. C. A. Millian,
the Missea Lillian Bunting, Florence
Patty, llattie Thompson, Dollle Cross,
Cora Smith, Mrs. Gussie Beach, Messrs,
Ernest Segur, E. A. Smith, John
Moehnke, J. W. Loder, Percy Cross.

Resolutions of Condolence.

Hall of Falls City Lodge No. 50, A. O.

U. W., Oregon City, Dec 27, 1897.

We, your committee to whom was re-

ferred tbe drafting of suitable resolutions
on the death ot the beloved wife of our
esteemed brother, submit the following:

Wiibhbas, It has pleased a Divine
Providence to remove from our midst
the beloved wife of our esteemed brother,
Samuel Roake.

Resolved, That while we recognize
this divine dispensation as the will of

our Heavenly Father and we bow in
submission to his ever ruling providence,
yet a deep shadow is cast over our lives
and our hearts are full ol sadness because
of our brother's great affliction.

Resolved, That we extend to the
bereaved husband and children our heart-

felt sympathy and promise to extend out
brotherly aid in this, their great a mic-

tion.
Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-

tions be given to the family of the de-

parted, and to the local press for publi-

cation.
Geo. R. Califf,
W. B. Zumwalt,
F. T. Barlow.

Captured and Escaped'
Early last Sunday morning one ot the

men accused of robbing the store at
Woodburn a few days before was ar
rested here by Nightwatchman Shaw.
The man was found under a car of a
passing freight train stealing a ride for
other parts. He was taken to the city
jail and searched . Ilia clothing includ-

ing two Buits of underclothing, etc. were
new. His pockets contained pennies,
gum, a large revolver and a pair of gloves.
Upon being closely questioned the pris-

oner confessed to having robbed tbe
store, and stated that his partner was on

the train with two large valises filled
with stolen goods. The prisoner was
placed in jail and in the evening when jail-

er Paul Himelgarn went to give him his
supper, the thief struck him on the
shoulder with a stick of wood knocking
him down. He then dragged the jailer
into a cell locked the door and took his i

revolver and made his escaped.
The accomplice in the Woodburn rob-

bery, by the name Hessey a brother of

the one who escaped, has since been ar-

rested and is now in the city jail.

Attention Ouiruucs.
Meade Post No. 2, G. A. R. and Meade

Relief corps No. 18 will hold a joint in-

stallation of officers at Willamette ball
Wednesday, January 5 at 7:30 sharp.
Past Dept. Cora, G. E. Caukin, of Port-

land will be present and a program of

speeches music, etc., will be rendered.
All members of tbe post and corps and
their families are invited.

Political Speaking.
Senator Geo. C. Brownell will address

the citizens of Maple Lane on the politi-
cal issues on Thursday evening January
6. 1898. All republicans are expected
to attend this meeting as it will be tbe
first gathering of the kind preliminary
to the spring campaign. Arrangements
have been made for a brass band to be
present and furnish music for the occa-

sion. Members of all political parties
are invited to be present.

J. U. Dablino, Member Cent. Com.

Traveling Man la Trouble.
C. W. ColUm, representing an Oak-

land, Cal., sbirtmakir.g establishment,
was arrested here last Tuesday for ped-
dling and when arraigned before Re-

corder Ryan was fined $25 for violation
of an ordinance which provides that ped-

dlers shall pay a license. Cottain re-
fused to pay the fine and was committed
to jail where he remained over night. On
Monday L L. Porter, his attorney, sued
out a writ of habeas corpus before Judge
Hayes, on the ground that tbe ordinance
nnder which tbe defendant was con-
victed was in conflict with the Interstate
commerce law. The matter was taken
np yesterday afternoon and Cottam was
discharged. About seven years ago this
man was arrested here for tbe same

and was at that time was dis-

charged by tbe recorder. A damage suit
for false imprisonment may be the out-
come of this difficulty allhooeh no steps
looking to that end have been taken.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on pre-
scriptions from reputable physicans, as
tbe damage they will do is ten fold to
the good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac-
tured by F. J. Chenev & Co., Toledo,
O., contains no mercury, and is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure
you get the genuine. It is taken inter-
nally, and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F.
J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, price 75 cents per
bottle.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

In the Justice Court.
In the matter of the state vs. John

Watson, for adultery, heard on Monday,
on account of illness of prosecuting wit-
ness the case was postponed until Janu
ary 7th.

George Sutherland vs. C. Zimmerman.
J. E. Marks and C. F. Ziider. suit for
damages on illegal attachment, demur
rer overruled, defendant allowed until
January 3 to file answer.

Joseph Meindl vs. George Broughton,
alleged breach of contract, set for Janu
ary 10th.

Will Discuss the Hold-up- .

Arrangements have been made for a
political meeting to take place at Elliott
Prairie school house on Saturday Jan-
uary 15, 1898, at 1 o'cock p. m., at which
time Hon. George C. Brownell will talk
to the people upon the legislative hold-
up at Salem last winter. Senator Brow-

nell is well posted upon the subject he
proposes to discuss and can giye the
people something of the true inwardness
of the legislative disgrace. Come out
and hear what he has to say.

Robbed lnjiCanbj.
Mr. F. Zollner, the Canby photogra-

pher, was robbed of $70 last Friday.
Mr. Zollner wishes every reader of the
Enterprise to take notice if they should

chanire any $20 gold pieces for any per-

son aronnd about Canby. The money
taken waa three f20's and one $10, taken
during the day or evening of December
2i.

New CoO' Cll to Meet.

Tbe first regular meeting of the new
city council will be held next Wednes-
day evening at which time the new mem-

ber chosen at the recent election wilt
enter npon their official duties. At that
meeting a city recorder and chiet ot
police will be choaen for the coming;
year. Other business of importance will
require the attention of the council at
that meeting.

Legal Notices.
Hoilee for Publication.

Land office t Oregon City, Or., Dee. 4, tW,
Notice la hereby given that th. followlng-o.me- d

mi tier l Mad nolle of hn InianUon
10 make 0ml proof 1 1 so port f hi.cla so, end
that iai4 nroof will b mad before tba Reglater
nd R elTor at Oregon City, Ore., ou January

U, VOU, tii:
FRANK HANEL,

H. S. VIM. for tho 8 W Hot NEU,8I!'K
VJfr. and lo . I an'l of sea . Tp 2 S, B 6 E.

He nam', tho following wltneaais to prom
hi.oomlnuou. r eldcnco iicon and colUvatioa
of d laud. ts:

Frank L. Waaci, Abraham Ta Erck. Robert
Alexander.Mlehael of Mtrmni, Oregon.
llt-- 1U CHA9. B. MOOttKS, Bogl.tar.

Notice for Publication
Land offloe at Oregon City, Ore., Pre. 4, 1897

Notice la hereby glren rhat th following-name- d
aettler baa Sled notice of bur Intentlot

lo make anal proof In anpport of hia claim, and
that 'aid proof will be mad before the Ragl.tor
and Keeolrer at Oregon CUy, Ore., oa January
1ST, lt, vli:

FRANK L. WASCO.
H, E. SUA, for the 8 E VtrK VKolXHA, and
lot. 1 and 2 of 8c. , Tp 2 8, R E.

Be names tbe following wltnea.ee to prore
hi. eontlnuou. residence npon and euiilraiion
of Mid land. Tlx:

Frank Hmel. Abraham Ten Erck. Robert Al
exander, Michael Kelly, all of Marmot, Oregon.
u-r- units, a. muukes, Kegi.tar.

Notice for Publication.
Land offloe at Oregon City, Ore., D-- . 4, IMX

Notice 1. hereby glren that the followlag-na- m

deenilerbaa flit d notice of hi Intention
to make final proof In .npport of hi eialm.and
thai a a d pr ol will be mad before the Kegl.iar

nd B e- - ler at Oregon City, Ore., on January
uio, una, T.s:

PBE8T01C BONSIY,
H. E. OMLforth.B'of 3 B U of See. i TS fL
BSE.

He name, the following wltneasea to nroTa hla
ooiiiiuoou. re.idenc upon and cultivation ol
Mid land, th:

Frank Robiuaon, Joaph Carson, TJ. 8. Dis.
Peter LiiartT.aJl of C l.on.O sg m,

I ll CHAS. a MOOKE i, Begtater.

EaecBtor'c-- Hale.
Notice la horrby glren that br Tlrtne of an

ord r cf the County Court of Clackama County.
OteOD. made on tni Sib d y of December, IHUJ,
In the matter of tbe estate of 8iran Jane Heott,
dteeaaed, I will mIi at auction, to the hlglo.t
b"iar, ou the premier, ou lay, rh. 15:t
day of Jinuarr, Iwjrt, at the hour ot tan o'clock
A. M., the followlng-deacrtb?- d real alt--
uaiea in naciaina. ixuniy. uregon,
Tne south half of the north half of th uorih-we- at

quarter ol Miction 21. T & 8. R 1 E, contain-
ing 4o acre; ale to p appror d by th j C u t.

December , WJ7. A. B. MAKUAM,
Executor of the E tat ol Sarah Jane Scott, d

eeneed. 12-- 7

H. F Caosa, Attorney for Is at.
Notice) or Final Heltlemeut. .

NOICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THIS
aimliu.trator of th eauw

ot Aggie Kel oKf, a mi lorand Sled hi. account
lor final aetileuwnt m th Couutr Court for
Cl.caaraaa County, Oreuoi, and that .ad
Court baa appointed Monday, ih U dar of
Feb. at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. to hearing;
objections to aald account and Mttlem.nt
thereof.
Dated Dee, 15, W97.

J. T. AppgeaoN,
Administrator of th eatate of Agg e Kellogg,

miuor.

Notice ol Settlement ol Account.
In the County Court of the Rule of Oregon, for

th County of Cickawaa.
In the matter of th eatat of Peter A. Wcies.

ammo i.
Not ce is hereby given th tt tho Anal aconni

of tha exicutor.of tne estate of Po.rr A. Wei.a.
deceased, r,a bren rendered to aaid court for
eeltiemeiit in ao far aa their dutiea as adiniuia-trator- a

or executor, are conoerned and tnat tno
7in day of February. 1MR1, at 10 o'clock a. m. baa
been ou r appoint d baaid curt for thetattle-me- nt

thereof, at which lime, or any time prior
tueretu. any pei.,n nuroteJ Inudi t ta may
appear aud flia in .aid court hla objectloue, or
exoertlooa, in writing to auih fluai account
oj th? wttlement iherrof. A. L. Fbazkh.
Dated Do. tbe U, la97. G. W. Swops,

Executor of aaid a..ai.
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Notice of Final Account.
In the C un:y Court of the Bute of Oregon, (or

the Count) of Ci.ckam it.
In the Matter of the Eatate of George Frltx.de--

ceaYU.
NotlOe 1. herebT elven that tha Snal amnnnl

of the admluUtr.tor of th. eaUte of George
Krltx, decea d. ha- - b en hied in tne Couuty

of the State of Oregon, lor the CounWof
Ciackamas for .eitleuienr, and that Monday.
.ua am uiy "i January, layo, al w o ClOCa, A. at.,
ha. been duly aroo nied i r .aid Court aa tha
time for h r ng ami settlement of mid aocount

nil of objection thereto.
DateJ NoTvmber 10. 137.

CHARLES HEINZ.
3 1 Administrator of diid Eitate.

Notice of Final Account.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon, tor

the County of Clackama..
In the Matter of the Estate of Job Thomat, da--

ceased.
Notice it hereby given that the final account

ot the admiuiairatrix of the eatate of Job
Thomas, decea ied. ha. been fl ed in the County
Court of the atate of Oregon for the County of
clacaamaa for aetilemeut, and that Monday,
tb.Sru day of January, 1898, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
ha. beeu duly appoiute I by aaid Court aa the
time for the hearing and settlement ot .aid ac-
count and ol object om thereto.

Dated November 18, 1897.
CHARLOTTE LONDON,

12--3 1 Administratrix of Bald

BR6HD
is the staff of life,
but it ia not all made alike.
The

Main Street Bakery

has a reputatiou for making
s;ood bread every day in the
week.

t A i A ij

Fancy
and staple

Always Fresh.

GIBSON & LINDSEY,

Main Street.


